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rendereti te him by tise bail on the 5ti January
18~66, sauce which tinte tiao defendant haas been,
and ýtià is in the shorifl's custody by virtue cf
suci render.

S. Richards, Q. C.-, fer tic plaintifi', centendeti
that tise sîteriff liavissg sliewn tiat lie lias tîte
defesudant, in custody under a writ valid on its
face, sau exaquiry ci be maade aZ te whetlaer tlae
writ vwus ptoperly issucd or net. lit re G'obbett,
3 L. T., N. S., 631.

J A1 Boyd, for dMfndant.
The present application is net tee late, it being

for a tutaterialf defect in the aiffidavit produceti te
the judge, and on which lie made bis order to
hiold te bail, it may lie madie at amy time whule
the ieuit is penditig. WValker v. Lumb, 9 Dowl ,
133 (per Pattesosa, J.)

The aeffidavits produced te the jtfge are
deficient in net slicwing that the deponent
believeti the defendant was about te quit Canada
or- that lie believeti tlae facts stateti te him ; and
iii net t:laewing 'what time facts andi circumatances
were upen which tony belief was foun2ded, or
upon wbiela tlac jutige coulti formi an opinion
Batenmn v. Dansai, 5 B. N C., 49 ; Groharn v.
Sandrsaelli, 16 M. & W. 191 ; Demili v. Baster-
brook, lut U. C. L. J1. 246.

.1 pi isoner will bie disdliargeti wlien illegally
art eaýttd uitder the proccss (,f an inférior court.
Perrin v. Ilrct, 3 A & E., 405.

Witait cf jurislictiess cati be sliewn by afifidavit,
BaieqXj's casoe, 3 E & B., 607.

A8 te relief given by laa¼szs corpusi in the Unitedi
State:s: sec elson v. Ceitio, 3 NMeLean's Rep.,
326; JAnes v. Ke1hq, 17 Mass., 116; Bankc cf
Uuauted States v. Jen/cins, 18 -Johnson, 3105.

AD.x.% WIL~SON, J.-I must fat stly decide wlietler
-airan arrest on tise 2uad November, putting

in opc.ibail on tise 9th November, a verdict
rendered sontite before the l2th December,
the rentier by the bail on the 5tli January, tite
sapplicurion te tic judge on the 2nd January, aend
tic di>cisarge of tlsît application on tic 5tis
Janustry. and time flnal jetigment given so.'n:titnie
in tlie sane niortl,-I eaua now entertain an
application upon a ilaleas Corpua issueti on the
8th Mardi, te disciarge the deferadant frena
custo.ly because thc affidavit upoxa whicli tise
jutige made bis ordc-r te arrest, were and are
net sufficient in law (assumin)g themn te bc se,) te
justify him in rnaking tîme order.

.The jutige lad jurisdiction over the cause,
andi aver the persan cf the Mofndant; lie lad thae
power te make sucli an order te arrest, andi the
defendant could ha't., moveti agsoinst iL in time,
on acceunt cf tlie suppo2eti defecta in tlie affida-
vite, but lie dit net do se tili more than twe i
montias' aftcr lis arrc4t; andi after having put in
bail a id having a verdict rendereti against him-
andi then tise juâge determineti that tlie applica-
tion t.) procure the rescission of the order andi tue
settiisg asidc of the cupiss was tee late ; or per-
haps more strictly tint the defendant consenteti
te a verdict agninst iim.

If iacre liati been tic affititovit at aIl, or if thme
aflldavtit had iecti, or wcre a complete nullity,
the application pesstbly coulti have been enter-
tained, even aiti ]s aie a stage cf the proceedings,
and so long as the defendant continues ia custealy
upon titis capias ; but I ctannot dctern.ine tînt

the affidavits which 'were prodsaced to the judgo,
were, and are an absolute nullity. 'l'ey xnay be
imperfeet and un8atisfactory, but I do not say
they are, I need only say tliey are flot of tha
character that I muet now, after the lapse of
more than four montha, and after ail that bas
been donc in the court below, assume to exercibe
a power of review and appeal of an extensive a
nature that will bring the ivhole County Court
business of the Province before a Judge in Chsam.
bers at Toronto. I believe that a judge of the
superior courts cf common law lias a v'ery grsat
jurisdiction in cases *of the proper description
and the case of Hawkitis,* which was before me
in Chiambers some short time ago was one which
I still think required me to afford hlm relief by
llabeas Corpus ; fer in tliat; case, ln nu way or
putting it could that arrest anti imprisonment hae
supported ; lie was a plaintil!J and was therefore
net; within the section cf the statute, wiaich Sp.
t lied, as it stood, at that time, cnly te defendant5.

The joariadietion, avhicli did net exist in that
case, did, nnd dees exist boere ; the complint
is, as te the mod% in which that jurisdiction bas
been exercised. 1 noav d eci dc that wliat lias been
donc is net defective, or at any rate netse defec-
tive that it ameunts either to an abuse cf jiaris.
diction or to a more nullity. 1 am net, there.
fore, calleti upon te say liow far a judge cf one
cf tlie superior courts ceuld preperly act ini s
case cf the kind ; but I may say that uniesa 1
arn cotnpelledl te exercise sucli a power, 1 shali
flot de se, fer it is aia indirect, circuitous, and net
very aatisfactory mode of appeai which wast flot
intendeti te have been, and lias net been granted
from the decision cf the judges cf the County
Cou-~tg.

The statute requires tliat the party shaîl show
by affidavit, 11sucli facts and cîrcumstances a3
satisfy the. judge that tliere la good and probaba
cati-e for believing that sucli person unleas ha
be forthwith apprehen.led, is about te quit
Canada with intesat se defraud lib creditor."'

New aIl this appears upon tiae affiýlavits in
question:, low muai, if any more shocald appear,
1 arn act required te say. Lt is sufficient as
before stated, thsat the affidavits are nut void or
a nullity.

I think, therefore, this application musat lie dis-
chnrgeti with cests, which I fix aC trienty
shillings.

TRusT AN») LoAN CobiwA.T; v Dacacso.
Lrg-71 Milda3p-Easfer .1onday-Sg-isang judignicit.

The Crovn offices should not bW. vpuned ivr aSuninenu
Easttr Môsaday, and a judgment .,ntcrcd on ttat day W33
set asida for lrrcgnlarity wath coats.

[Chamboe, April 9, 186&]

The defendant, obtaincti a summons caIling
tapon the plaintiff to show cause wlay tic interlo.
cutory judgmcnt, signeti in this cause on the
second day cf April lat, and.aIl subsequent pro-
ceedings, shoulti net bie set aside with cosis for
irreguiarity, as having beenu improperly signed
and taken for the following reasens : that the said
jculgsscnt was impreperly signed on Estt&
Mond &y, being n 8t itutery holiday, andi wss Dôt
signed or filcd by R. D. Chatterton, the Deptttl

*9U. C.L. J.295; 10 lb. 3S.
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